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Iraq’s refusal to submit to weapons inspectors 
could have serious consequences for ArabsWASHINGTON (AP) — Buoyed by Arab criticism of Iraq, the Clinton administration said Thursday that Saddam Hussein had isolated himself and must reverse course.“We re not playing games,” said Defense Secretary William Cohen as U.S. military preparations proceeded.Eight Arab foreign ministers issued a statement in Qatar saying that Iraq's continuing refusal to submit to U.N. weapons inspectors could have serious consequences for the Arab country.Citing the statement as evidence of "near unanimity" in the Arab world, State Department spokesman James R Rubin said, “The

U.S. feels this is a pretty good indicator of where the key Gulf countries stand on the latest crisis.”Rubin dismissed a demand by Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., that President Clinton seek Congress’ approval before ordering any attack on Iraq.The president has "inherent authority" to use force and also was authorized by Congress’ approval in the past of U.N. Security Council resolutions bearing on Iraq’s concealment of weapons, Rubin said.Specter had written Clinton that “use of force by your administration without prior congressional authorization would be an

other major step in undermining the sole authority of Congress to declare war."Sen. Richard G. Lugar, R-Ind., said military strikes were likely. He encouraged the administration to consider an all-out follow-up campaign to remove Saddam from power — a plan, he acknowledged, that probably would require U.S. ground troops.And if Saddam cannot be removed without targeting and killing him? "1 suspect, then, he will have to be killed,” Lugar replied.In response, Secretary of State Madeleine Albright said the Clinton administration looked forward to working with a post- Saddam government and was increasing its support to Iraqi opposition groups."But the purpose of force, if we use it, would be to degrade his ability" to develop and use weapons of mass destruction,

Albright said on PBS’ “NewsHour With )im Lehrer.”In another development, Deputy Secretary of State Strobe Talbott hinted that if Clinton decided to use force there could be a series of attacks on Iraq.“We have thought well beyond hour one, day one and week one,” he said during an appearance at the Brookings Institution, a Washington research group. “There are lots of ways we can make sure he loses on day one and thereafter.”Talbott said Clinton had not made a final decision. “This crisis can end peacefully," he said.Speaking in Norfolk, Va., aboard the Bataan, a Marine Corps helicopter assault ship, Cohen said the U.S. message is for Iraq to comply with the U.N. inspections commis

sion. “A failure to comply could result in a military operation and we’re hoping that doesn’t take place,” he said.Cohen added in reference to Saddam: “He wants to get inspectors out so they can’t delve into what they’re doing behind closed doors."And yet, the Pentagon chief said, "We’re not seeking to go to war. We re seeking to avoid it. All he has to do is comply. The choice is his."After returning from Norfolk, Cohen planned a meeting with the Kuwaiti defense minister.The Arab statement, by Egypt, Syria, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman and Qatar, declared, “The Iraqi government is held responsible for any consequences that might arise from its refusal to backdown from its decision to expel the U.N.Tech society aids Red Cross in disaster effort
Spanish fraternity comes to 
the rescue of Mitch victimsBy Apu Naik
Staff WriterMembers of Texas Tech’s Spanish Honorary Fraternity, Sigma Delta Pi, are teaming together with the American Red Cross to help raise funds for the disaster-stricken victims of Hurricane Mitch.Julian Perez, chapter adviser of Sigma Delta Pi and professor of Spanish, said the organization wanted not only to help those in need, but also set an example for others that students are willing to give aid during times of grief.The organization, which was recently named one of the nation’s top 10 by a vote of the Executive Committee of Sigma Delta Pi, have booths in both the University Center and in the foreign language building set up to accept donations from the public.Perez said although the organization understands college students usually don’t have money to donate, it’s important that the community bands together to give whatever possible to those in need.“We understand that students have a limited means of resources, so we know that what they are going to donate will not be much," Perez said. "But, I think that it’s very important for students to try and help because theyshow what kind of people we are, how much we care for our fellow human beings.’’Perez also stressed the importance of setting an example to the rest of the community by showing that there are people in need, and for those people, there are organizations who come to their beckoning.“Once we have all of the cans and money donations, we are going to invite the community to our headquarters in a couple of weeks, and we will gather a lump sum of all the money collected between these weeks, and although it may not be much, I think it will have a strong impact on the community of Lubbock,” Perez said. "Giving is something that is contagious. If some people do give and care, others will immediately follow it, setting that example. These students who are helping will be the leaders in the community who have helped others to understand the importance of giving to this cause.”Brian Chilton, a graduate student of Spanish literature and treasurer of Sigma Delta Pi, said the response the organization has received so far has been terrific, and they look forward to what will come within the next couple of weeks.“It really has been surprising, the way every one has responded be rallying and getting together for this cause," Chilton said. “Some of the individual professors and teacher’s assistants have gone to their classes and made announcements, and students have been very eager to donate.”Tech Provost John Burns wrote a letter of support to the organization Monday, encouraging the students to maintain their spirit of humanitarianism."This accomplishment heightens awareness in our community about the strength of student involvement and commitment to good works at Texas Tech,” Burns wrote in the letter. “They are to be commended for the commitment to service that they have shown, and I can think of no better way to promote the organization and this university than to give to one’s time and service to the community. I hope that this group will serve as a role model for other student groups."The students will be accepting donations until the end of this month everyday from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the foreign language building and between the times of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. on Monday, Thursday, and Friday.

t t -----------Giving is something that is contagious.”Ju lian  Perez
adviser, Sigma Delta Pi

Weekend Practice

Rounding 'em up: Tanya So, an interdisciplinary studies graduate student from New Orleans, tries her hand at roping outside the University Center on Thursday. UC 
Activities personnel teamed with the Masked Rider to give students a little fun at practicing their "Bevo" roping techniques before this weekend's game against Texas.U T to reopen towerHOUSTON (AP) —With little discussion and broad smiles, University of Texas regents took a break from multimillion-dollar budget reports Thursday to unanimously approve tiny item No. 3—a student request that the school’s landmark clocktower be reopened after 23 years.A series of suicidal leaps from the 231 foot tower’s outdoor observation deck forced officials to close the tower in 1975.It was also from that same deck that sniper Charles Whitman, 28 stories above the campus, opened fire at around noon Aug. 1, 1966. He killed 16 people and wounded 31 that day before being shot and killed by police.

“I don’t believe this washes away history,” school President l.arry R. Faulkner said.“But as long as it remains closed, it’s not possible for subsequent generations to have a positive experience with the tower.”He credited Annie Holand, the student government president, with making the tower action a priority.“I think it’s really a symbol of moving on,” said Holand, who was congratulated by the regents for her work.“ Were finally getting to the point where we realized that some terrible things happened there, but it’s time to

’s observation deckmove on.”The plan approved by the board calls for $450,000 to $500,000 to renovate the tower and about $86,000 to open it for tours.Work includes installing a safety barrier, elevator modifications, refurbishing public areas and providing wheelchair access, Faulkner said.No metal detector will be in place. Because only small groups will be allowed at any one time and a new railing and grill will be placed on the deck, Faulkner said university police have decided a metal detector won’t be necessary.

The plan calls for weekend tours with about 20 minutes of viewing time and 10 minutes to get from the ground to the deck and back.Faulkner would like to have the renovation completed in time for May 1999 commencement.To offset costs, a $5 to $6 fee for the public is being considered, with lower or possibly no cost for students at the Austin school.Access to the 28th-floor deck gives visitors panoramic vistas of the school, the Texas Capitol, Austin and nearby Hill Country.Students revBy Melody Ragland
StaffWriterTexas Tech is one of 13 universities from across the country to be a part of FutureCar Research. Tech has been a part of the research for two years.Timothy Maxwell, an associate professor in mechanical engineering, said FutureCar is a student competition funded by the Department of Energy.He said universities receive cars from the major car corporations: Ford, General Motors and Chrysler. The companies sponsor the cars through the Partnership for a New Generation ofVehicles.

up minds to compete in FutureCarTech received a Chevrolet Lumina through the program.Students write proposals to the Department of Energy and they choose which schools will be a part of the program.Maxwell said students do not have rules to change the car, but there are certain guidelines. The students are to turn the car into a vehicle that obtains 80 miles per gallon,still can go 55 miles per hour and carries five people. The car also must go 324 miles without refilling.Recently, Tech was chosen to receive a fuel cell made by Energy Partners, Inc. ofWest Palm Beach, Fla.

Tech and Virginia Tech were the only two schools of the 13 to receive the cell. Tech had to write a second proposal to be chosen for the fuel cell.“The fuel cell is a chemical battery filled with hydrogen, which generates electricity,” Maxwell said.Tech will receive the fuel cell around the first of December. There are 20 to 30 students working on the car. Half from mechanical engineering and the other half from electrical engineering.Maxwell said the fuel cell can only make enough power to go 55 miles per hour and they are expensive.The fuel cell may be expensive, but it

is clean.“The idea is to provide an environment friendly and practical vehicle,” Maxwell said.The students involved are learning how to work as a team and learning to communicate, Maxwell said.Erie Rawlins an advanced vehicle engineering graduate student from Amarillo said everyone is excited and proud to be receiving the fuel cell.“All the work we’re doing leads to the implementation of the fuel cell,” Rawlins said.He said the fuel cell takes hydrogen and oxygen to make the vehicle run.
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Law students’ triumph bring political backlashNEW ORLEANS (AP) — After law students from aTulane University legal clinic won several courtroom rounds in their fight to stop a plastics plant from being built in a black community, environmental groups crowed about David beating Goliath.But Goliath’s friends have struck back with a mighty blow.Louisiana’s powerful business lobby persuaded the state Supreme Court to slap student legal clinics w'ith

the nation’s toughest restrictions on what they can and cannot do.The rules essentially limit the clinics to serving the poorest of the poor — individuals who make less than $10,056 a year, or $20,563 for a family of four.Clinics can represent groups only if more than half of the members fall below that income level and if they have no affiliation with any national group.

Clinic directors from Harvard to Stanford said the rules harm both legal clinics and the people who need them.“All law school clinics are concerned because there is a risk that if we are successful in teaching our students, and they are good advocates for a cause, that the other side will change the rules of the game,” said Frank Wu, a clinic professor at Howard University.

"The Tulane example is just one example of big business trying to alter the rules to favor them in lawsuits.” The Tulane Environmental Law Clinic got on the bad side of the business community and Republican Gov. Mike Foster by representing people in Convent, population 250, who didn’t want Shintech Corp. building a $700 million polyvinyl chloride plant in their neighborhood.The Tulane students argued that

the project amounted to “environmental acism” — the placing of factories and other sources of pollution in poor, black communities.After several years of legal battles, Shintech finally pulled out, deciding to build a smaller plant in a mostly white area.The governor, however, called the Tulane students and their professors vigilantes and threatened the university’s tax breaks.

And the Louisiana Association of Business and Industry charged that the clinic overstepped its role of representing people who cannot afford lawyers.It complained to the Louisiana Supreme Court, where the chief justice faced a stiff re-election challenge from a conservative, pro-business candidate, and where several justices considered pro-business had recently been elected.Researchers find latent H IV  traces in m enDENVER (AP) — Researchers say they have found genetic material from the AIDS virus still lurking in the semen cells of men whose use of the AIDS drug cocktail had reduced the virus in their blood to undetectable levels.In a study to be released Friday, virologists at Thomas Jefferson Uni versify in Philadelphia said that patients with the HIV provirus — the genetic component of the AIDS virus — might still be able to transmit the virus to others if they fail to practice

safe sex.In test-tube experiments, the scientists were able to grow the AIDS virus when they com bined tiny provirus samples from the men with blood from individuals who had never been infected.The researchers described these provirus reservoirs as the “Trojan horse” of AIDS, and said they may lurk in the brain and retina cells, too. Determining how to eradicate these last traces is the “endgame” in the two-decade battle against AIDs, they
Heart7 Line
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Texas Tech College of Business Administration, department of Finance, will present a recognition ceremony and reception for scholarship contributors and recipients.The ceremony will be at 3:30 p. m. today in the rotunda of the business administration building. For more information, contact Stephen Sears at 742-3196.

said.The study will be presented Friday at the annual infectious-diseases meeting being held in Denver.“ In many patients, we’ve gone 90 yards and we’re at the point where we just have to push the ball over the goal line,” said Dr.R o g e r  Pomerantz, director Of the ummmmmmmmmmmtCenter of Human Virology at Thomas Jefferson.“ But those last 10 yards can be very hard.”In a separate study, Brown University researchers will report that combination drug therapy effectively lowers viral levels in the genital tracts of HIV-infected women.This may reduce the risk of transmitting the virus to adults during sex and to babies during childbirth, said

a -----------... it is likely to be more common in the general HIV-infected community..”
Dr. Roger Pomerantz

Center of Human Virology

obstetrics researcher Dr. Susan Cu- Uvin.However, Cu-Uvin said, up to 3 percent of the women in the Brown__________________  study did nothave detectable levels of HIV in their blood but still had HIV traces in their genital fluids, indicating the presence of provirus.Other AIDS " r e s e a r c he r s  agreed that these reservoirs of dormant HIV probably represent the final barrier to curing AIDS.The first step, researchers said, is determining precisely where the genetic traces of HI V are hiding.A likely location, they said, is the CD4 T cells.The cells function as the immune system’s memory and are found throughout the body. Up to 1 million of these cells appear to hang onto the
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blueprint of HIV for as long as 10 years so the body will recognize the infection and mount a defense if it appears again.In the Philadelphia study, Pomerantz sampled cells in the semen of seven men who had no detectable HIV freely circulating in their blood or semen.Pomerantz found provirus reservoirs locked in cells of four of the men. The three other men could have provirus reservoirs in cells located in other difficult-to-study crannies of the body, such as the brain or the retina of the eye, he said.“These are the patients who are doing the best,” Pomerantz said. “ If it happens in them, it is likely to be more common in the general HIV- infected community.”He recommended that these men continue taking AIDS drugs and practice safe sex.AIDS researchers are debating how to best treat — and perhaps cure — these carriers.Dr. Anthony Fauci, head of the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases in Bethesda, Md., has attempted to purge the infected memory cells by triggering them to spring to life with hormones.

Conference 
to be given 
todayThe 26th annual Bankers Agricultural Credit Conference will present the day-long conference today at the Texas Tech International Cultural Center.The conference includes sessions on current issues and topics of interest to agricultural bankers.The Distinguished Banking Service Award for 1998 will be presented to Jeral Miller, the president and chairm an of the board of First National Bank West Texas, at Hale Center.The award recognizes and honors a m em ber o f the banking industry who has made contributions to society and have brought credit to the financial profession.Miller will be recognized during a luncheon.For more information, call Kary Mathis at 742-2821.
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Reports indicate alcohol major factor in rape casesBy Gretchen Verry
Staff WriterRape. One word that speaks volumes. It evokes emotions, pictures, pain and fear. College students are both victims and offenders due to circumstances and actions that can be out of control, or within our controls.According to the American Council for Drug Education, female college freshmen are at the highest risk for sexual assault between the first

day of school and Thanksgiving break."We don't keep track of how many Tech students are victims, but 27 percent of rapes reported in Lubbock last year happened to college- aged victims," said Becky Cannon, director of Lubbock’s Rape Crisis Center.According to statistics reported by the American Council for Drug Education, one in 12 college males admit to having committed acts that meet the legal definition of rape.

The Texas Tech University Police Department reported one forcible rape for both 1997 and 1996.“If you just look at the number of rapes reported versus the number of students on this campus, those statistics are very low, but that one rape is huge to that victim," said Sgt. Dan Hale of the UPD.“We are only made aware, however, of rapes that are reported to us. Many factors contribute to both acquaintance and date rape, and alcohol is a major one," Hale said.

The American Council for Drug Education reports that 90 percent of all campus rapes occur when alcohol has been used by either the assailant or the victim.Cannon said in 1997, 56 percent of victims in Lubbock’s reported rape cases did not report alcohol as a factor. However, it was a factor for 96 percent of offenders.“There is a huge unknown category, and that could skew these numbers," Cannon said.Victims cross lines of age, raceT S U  students protest late lo an  ch ecksHOUSTON (AP) — Texas Southern University student leaders urged classmates Wednesday to stage a one-day walkout to protest late loan checks that have left half the student body withoqt financial aid more than two months into the semester.TSU President James Douglas estimated a total of $25 million may be owed to the 3,000 students awaiting checks. Loans vary, but undergraduates can borrow up to $10,000 a year and law students $18,500 a year. Fall

enrollment is 6,316.“This is the No. 1 issue on my plate," Douglas said Tuesday. “There are some serious problems and I’m extremely concerned. We can’t live another year like this.”The problem arose when the U.S. Department of Education determined earlier this year that the school couldn’t be trusted to get proof from students that they qualified for financial aid.Now, TSU is among 200 schools

nationally that must write checks for lands, work-study money and grants upfront, then get reimbursed by the government. Before, the money came straight from the source.More than 80 percent of TSU students get financial aid. Students should have their money by Thanksgiving, Douglas said."We are still trying to solve the same problem,” Douglas said.Some participated in the walkout Wednesday, which included a small

and social class. However, some categories have historically been more at risk.“Self-control is very important in preventing rapes, that is especially hard for freshmen because they just got into a situation where they have control over their lives,” Hale said.

Hale said the first thing students should do to prevent rape is to always be up front and honest aboutexpectations.“An up front and honest discussion of your intentions usually gives people an indicator as to what is going to happen," Hale said.

demonstration on campus.The university has waived tuition deadlines until the government money arrives. Douglas also said TSU is negotiating with students’ landlords to accept late payments and asking banks to issue short-term loans.Douglas said that TSU cannot tap into $10.4 million in state bailout money for financial aid because legislation specifies that money be used only for TSU debts.
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light on last minutes of his victim’sHOUSTON (AP)—The first day of a new trial for a former death row inmate had jurors closing their eyes.A prosecutor on Wednesday read the confession of Danny Dean Thomas, who was sentenced to death in 1982 for the murder of Sylvia Elaine Harrison.Thomas said Harrison repeated ‘God help me’ over and over until he shot her in the head.Thomas won a new trial because

the Texas attorney general’s office missed a deadline to appeal a federal judge’s decision to overturn the conviction, the Houston Chronicle reported Thursday.Before giving his confession to
Harris County detectives, Thomas, clad in bloody clothing, told police he had hit a dog and that he and a friend had put the bloody animal in his car before dumping it in the San Jacinto River.07t c o / e  5
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR■' Fans should support UT’s running backTo the Editor: I am writing in response to Heath Robinson’s column Nov. 6. Usually, I enjoy reading his columns. However, this week 1 am a little disappointed. 1 actually want to comment on the section about "Little Earl” (Texas’ Ricky Williams). J am very excited at the fact that I may get to witness the greatest running back in the history of college football break Tony Dorsett’s record as All- Time Leading Rusher. However, 1 am kind of disappointed that it may happen at Texas Tech. From my past experiences, Tech fans do not seem to recognize or acknowledge the ac

complishments of others because they do not wear the “beloved” red and black. I hope Tech fans will finally show a little class if Ricky Williams breaks the record.I think this accomplishment deserves more than time for him to run to the sidelines. It deserves, at the least, a standing ovation from every true fan of college football. (Now, because you clap for his accomplishment, does not mean you are yelling for the Texas Longhorns). Remember, Texas is a part of the Big 12 conference, the same as Tech. The breaking of the record brings the much deserved national respect to our conference.Don’t embarrass the university by showing poor sportsmanship, (once again, i.e. beating up Texas mascot 1995, or throwing opponent’s ball out of

stadium 1998, tortillas all over the endzone during bowl games).Be proud to be experiencing one of the biggest accomplishments in the history of college sports. Talley Brown senior English
Both sides to 
blame for fightTo the editor: I am writing in response to Cas Dodgen’s letter from Nov. 5. The Sigma Chi Fraternity is sorry for the unfortunate incident that occurred, but we feel the entire situation should be looked at.We agree that we did lose a hard fought, double overtime game, and that some members

did go onto the Field after the game. I do Find it interesting that he neglected to talk about how the altercation transpired.After losing the game, our team captain walked over to one of the “fabofu” players to congratulate him on a game well played, when he was, without reason, thrown to the ground and told, "You suck, and your fans suck.” Unfortunately, this resulted in our fans, as well as the opposing team’s fans running onto the field.How Mr. Dodgen witnessed 150 Sigma Chi’s charge the Field is confusing to me, since his greatly exaggerated number should be around one-third of that, and a signiFicant number of the fans participating in the melee were his team’s supporters.Mr. Dodgen also questions our beliefs about brotherhood.
GOP still alive and kickin' in Congress

Cameron
Graham

columnist

Politics, politics, politics. That funny creature that seems to be the No. 1 thing on the list of things that people hate. Well, 1 suppose it is something that can’t really be helped. 1 have always been of the opinion that a person needs to take a moral and ethical stand on issues that affect them. But I can see how it can frustrate someone and give them a moment to consider the possibility of total anarchy.Now, some people have asked me if I feel this way after the elections held just a few days ago. Well, 1 have to say the answer is no. I am by no means disillusioned, and if any of you out there who are reading this whose political feelings lean a little more to the right of center are disillusioned, then don't be. I have held my peace on the election for more than a week now.Now I feel that I must share with you, my fellow students, a fresh perspective. I think you will Find that things are not as bad as they may seem.Oh, and by the way, any Democrats that may be reading this, 1 strongly urge you to reconsider. 1 am about to use clear and simple facts. And I don’t want to be accused of causing any of you out there to go into vapor- lock. So be warned.OK, here are the nuts and bolts of the deal. The Republicans are still in control. I could end this column right now with this statement. But let me clarify. In the Senate, nothing changed. In the House, the Republicans still hold the majority and lost but Five seats to the Liberals. As far as the governors’ races, well the Grand Old Party is still in control there, which is very important since congres

sional districts will be re drawn in a couple of years.Now my more left-wing, bleeding-heart, tree-hugging, let’s- scare-the- voters critics have been gloating about their big victory. Big victory?Five seats in the House? Well,OK, maybe to them that is a big victory. I think the real thing is they think this means no more impeachment hearings.Oh yes, don’t forget the Democrats are still saddled with the "Dope from Hope" with his peculiar cigar fetish. I am sorry my Democrat friends, but the impeachment hearings will continue. Too bad, so sad.Now, I must say something about Newt Gingrich. So the man is stepping down. I, to tell you the honest truth, admire him for it. Think about it folks. Gingrich knows he will not be reelected speaker of the House.He knows he no longer commands the loyalty of his party. So, rather than hurt his party and what it stands for, he chooses to bite the political bullet for the good of all concerned.Now why can’t a certain Arkansan bring himself to do the same thing?I wonder who the Democrats will Find to lay the blame on next time one of their people screw up. Newt won’t be around to serve in that capacity anymore.Oh well, they will Find someone.But I sit around and watch the news, read the papers and listen to the radio just like everyone else.I am amazed by all the people who think this election was some great revolutionary sweep like the Republican sweep in the '94 elections. That

Stupidity
com m on
in life, love

Julie Mitchell
Columnist

One definition of "brother” would be someone who is willing to help out his friend in a time of need, and the reason our members went out on to the field is because our "brother” was being accosted.He has very good ideas about brotherhood, but he cannot know anything about ours from watching a one-hour football game. I’m sorry his impressions revolve around T- shirts and money, since ours are built upon trust, friendship and loyalty.Again, we are sorry the whole incident ever occurred. We have accepted our part of the blame and just wish that the members of “Jabofu” would acknowledge their equal part.Blake Reyna President Sigma Chi fraternity

The Republicans are still in control. I could end this column right now with this statement.
is funny. Five seats doesn’t even come close to a minority party taking over the entire Congress.But now let me be honest here. The Republicans could have done better. We could have campaigned more vigorously and countered more of the lies that Democrats call campaign commercials. We could have and we should have. We didn’t and such is life. That still doesn't negate the fact that the party of Lincoln still calls the shots on Capital Hill.Now, if the Democrats and Republicans don’t want to wind up the way of the Dodo, then I must say two words to you left and right wingers — Jesse Ventura.Like some horse running dead last in a race, Ventura comes from out of nowhere to take First- place. Ventura is neither a Republican nor Democrat. His platform is something short of a smorgasbord of political ideas, each of which contradict each other.In this day and age where people like to go around saying they vote for the man and not the party, people like Jesse “The Body” or “The Mind” Ventura are going to flourish.Then both Republicans and Democrats can kiss their power bye-bye. God help us if that ever happens.

Cameron Graham is a senior history major
from Lubbock.

I went to see “Fool For I.ove over the weekend. In a nut shell, it’s a play about this guy that treats this girl terribly and she still loves him.So for an hour, I watched her r e p e a t edly decide she hated him and told him to leave and then decided she loved him a n d  b e g g e d  him to stay. And 1 wanted tostand up and yell “ What is wrong with you? Just get rid of the jackass, and let's get on with our lives.”This “couple” also happened to be half brother and sister, which is a point I kind of got hung up on.So I left the show thinking “Ugh, they’re brother and sister, and they do the nasty.”Then a friend of mine, who was obviously able to get past the incest thing, said, “Isn’t it pitiful that we do that to ourselves, and we’ve all done it.” Well, this comment rattled my thoughts and the “Ugh, they’re brother and sister” thought changed to “My God, we do all do it.”And I’m not referring to sleeping with our siblings (though I will try to not pass judgement if you do). I mean that we all, at one time or another, get involved in an unhealthy relationship.If you don’t, believe me, turn on daytime TV and watch the trash of America beat the crap out of one another because of some loser who has Five different relationships with Five different sexes going on at the same time.But it’s not just Sally guests that have bad relationships. They’re just the only ones without the pride that would prevent them from broadcasting their stupidity on national television.

I watch these people and I have to laugh because 1 think they’re so ridiculous, and they are. But, when I think about it, they're no more ridiculous than the rest of us.When I was in high school, I dated this guy who — during our heavenly courtship — shoe polished "bitch” across the back windshield of my car. I mean this guy was a real winner.Now, of course, 1 wonder what the hell I was thinking, but back then 1 put up with it and I can’t tell you for the life of me why I did.How many people do you know that are in a really healthy relationship? I know very few.Out of the last four weddings I’ve been to, I knew from the beginning that two of them would end in divorce, and they did.How sad is that? Attending a wedding where the guests are taking bets on how long the marriage will last is more than pathetic. It’s really pathetic.I know people who are so picky about what is acceptable in their friends’ relationships, yet they don’t apply the same rules to their own relationships.And it’s not just romantic involvements that are screwed up. I know a lot of people in mutually abusive friendships. They get along by insulting one another, yet they remain friends, it's pretty sick.I’ve got these two friends who are absolutely cruel to one another.They insult each other and cuss at one another until they’re both in tears and somebody leaves slamming the door. And then I tune in the next week at the same fight time, same Fight channel to watch a new episode of “The Friend I Love to Hate.”And when I ask them why they stay in the relationship, - the excuses are endless.WJiy do we do this to ourselves?
Julie Mitchell is a senior 
theatre arts major from 
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Native Texas musician Pat Green-not green anymore

By Sellasi ¡an KitchenStall WriterP at Green never played guitar until he was a student at lexas lech . W hen Green was learning to play, others did not want to hear him , so he would go in the basement of his residence hall and play in the laundry room.He has come a long wav since then.Now, people pay for Green's CDs ami a chance to hear him play live. People from 48 states and several nations are on Green's mailing list, and he will be playing overseas soon for the first time.Im pressive for a young m an who has not been playing guitar for long and has o n ly  been perform ing in front o f people for five years.Green will return to Lubbock tonight to perform at the Depot's 19th Street Warehouse, 1824 Ave. G.The doors open at 8 p in. Another Tech m usician, Luke Olson, will open the show at 10 p in. Green will take the stage at 11:30 p.m.tickets cost $10 in advance and

$12 at the door and are available at University Records, 2414 Broadway, and both locations of Ralph’s Records. 909 University Ave. and 3322 82nd St.I he proud Iexan has a voice all his own in the country music industry. He is honest and energetic, an individualist. Green does not follow what is happening in Nashville.Green takes the path of more traditional country music. Willie Nelson. Jerry JeffWalker. Robert F.arl keen.When acts like these would perform in Lubbock when Green was a newcomer, he would be asked to open for them."The Depot really helped us out," Green said.

Green and his band would play every Tuesday in the Depot district and had the occasional opening spot for big name country acts."Eventually, they started to put us in front of all their country acts," he said. "I got to know them and started asking them questions."Many people turned Green towards Lubbock producer/m usician Lloyd Maines. Maines produced Green's first album."It took off after that," Green said. "I have been sitting back watching since then.”Green released his third and most popular album Here U'e Go Sept. 5.Maines has produced all three of Green's releases and even got his daughter Natalie Maines, now of Dixie Chicks fame, to sing on his first two albums."The third album was a live album. so she could not sing on it, but now she is a superstar,” Green said laughing.Green feels privileged to even

WHO: Pat Green 
WHEN: doors open at 8 p.m. 
WHERE: Depot's 19th Street 
Warehouse, 1824 Ave. Gbe mentioned with some of these other country music greats.“ It is overwhelm ing anytime you even get the chance to even be considered in the same sentence,” he said.Nelson and Green will share a stage again soon."It is a real thrill," Green said.“Those guys are timeless.”'tears before he graduated from Tech in 1997 with an arts and sciences degree, Green realized he could make a run at being a professional entertainer when crowds started to come to watch him play in other parts of the state."It’s about the people," Green said.To see their smiles and people hold- ing beers over their heads. It ispeople who make me the most Pat Green 

happy." Courtesy Photo
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'Vampires' out at night provide bad entertainmentJ L  Vnmnire is trvimBy John Davis
SlaffWriterFrom the legends of Vlad the Impaler, to "Dracula," to “The Hunger” and “Blackula,” people love to read about or watch films about vampires.We get a sick satisfaction from fearing an undead creature of the night that sucks blood and can only be killed in certain ways.Today, more than ever, there has been a resurgence of interest in the subject. It seems there are at least two

movies a year on the subject.John Carpenter’s "Vampires” is just one more to add to the pile. Unfortunately, this picture will be somewhere around the bottom.Yes, this film went from interesting to bad to total trash. By the end of the movie, the film is so lame that it is looking for a bush to crawl under and die.Borrowing heavily from the storyline of “From Dusk ‘Till Dawn,” it is about a church-sanctioned group of vampire slayers out on assignment in the arid hill country of

REVIEW

New Mexico.This group is staking out an old run-down farm house, which they believe to be a nest. As they enter with all their high-tech vampire killing material, the blood bath starts. They shoot the vampires through the torso with an arrow affixed with a wire rope on a winch.While the vampire struggles to escape, Anthony, Jack's cussing and

crass sidekick played by Daniel Baldwin, throws the switch and pitches them out the front door into the sun where the vampire bursts into flames.When the last vampire is destroyed, Jack, played by James Woods, wonders why they didn’t find a "master vampire,” or the father of all the other vampires they killed.Jack pretty much throws up his hands and says, “Well I guess he’s not here, let’s go home," which turns out to be a fatal mistake.As the group drives off into the

, u .„ , i c nut the Master Vampire is trying to distance, a pair of beclawed i* steaj an ancient cross to perform arise from the dirt. s ritua| enabling him and all otherThere is a big party at t vampires to come into the daylight
a whprp members of the vaiiipuc ............  j  c,God Motel" where members group relax and unwind with loud rock 'n roll, cold beer and cheap prostitutes. But evil lurks outside the door of the "Sun God.” 1 he Master Vampire is not too happy his brood has been destroyed, and decides to take out the entire party.All but Jack, Anthony, and Jack’s prostitute, who has been bitten, escape with their lives.As the plot congeals, Jack finds

18 to Party. 21 to Drink.

2216 IH 27 • 762 - 5688

Official KALF a r m - U P  p ‘

Longnecks & Well Diinks

Jack and Anthony must find the M aster Vam pire before he performs the ritual and the undead walk the earth.This movie is undoubtedly headed straight for “ USA Up All Night.”I do have to say, however, that the cinem atography is so well done, it is hard not to watch the action.Scenes panning the vast expanses of New Mexico are breathtaking. It almost makes up for the bad acting.
★  out of ★ ★ ★ ★
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Tech professor makes mark in world o f poetryBy Laura Hensley
Staff WriterT,he r e d ' S nf i WallSf ¡ ? ’Wa"  D o n a l d ’s office are plas

to co D ie d  nh f CS °  u1S ^e ro s- O ld black and white phcnd stare w atrhi °  ‘■)8raPhs o f modern poets he admires han$ and stare, w atching his small office"I'm a worshiper of heros ” ’" — ■-* - > because there are so many poets ouM cDonald said waving his hand in the air acknow ledging the pictures. “ I couldn’t do w hat I’m d o in g  today without these p eop le.’’McDonald, a Paul Whitfield Horn professor of English, is doing what he loves — writing poems.By winning the 1998 Ohio State University Press Award in poetry with his latest book, “ Blessings the Body Gave,” McDonald said he is blessed. "Every publication is a blessing

--- - »» v UV7 II IUI i Y povio UU1there,” he said. “If something of mine gets published, I feel lucky.”McDonald said he averages abom 100 poems being published each year. He has written 16 poem collec tions and a collection of short stories He also is published in several jour nals each year."Eventually I have the impulse tc bring my poems together,’ McDonald said.“I sort of drive them together intc

a coral, to put them into book form.”The poems in "Blessings the Body Gave” deal with the death of M cDonald’s father in World War 11, as well as his own experiences in Vietnam as a pilot. Other • poems in the book tell stories of life in West Texas.M c D o n a l d  grew up in Lubbock. He graduated from Texas Tech in 1956 and received his master’s degree in 1957. He then joined the Air Force and began pilot training and went to Vietnam.

McDonald has taught at Tech for 27 years and is the director of creative writing program. M c D o n a l d  said the 69 poems in "Blessings the Body Gave” are a condensed, smaller version of what he first published. He said he had about two or three times as many poems for the book."Eventually I switched them and rearranged them,” he said. “It’s sort of like having two pieces of flint in your hand. You and the poems to

t i ------------I d o n ’t w rite to be healed. I don’t write to vent. I write for the fun activity of discovery.”
W a lt M cD onald

Tech professor

gether, if they spark and you like the way they feel together, then that is the arrangement you present to the book publisher.”McDonald said although he writes about many sad times in his life, he does not write to try and heal those wounds.”1 don’t write to be healed. 1 don’t write to vent. I write for the fun activity of discovery,” he said.McDonald's first attempt of writing poems was a result of Vietnam and the friends he lost there."I wanted to say something about those guys or to them,” he said. "1 could talk with friends, but 1 couldn’t talk with them when nothing else worked, 1 began to write poems. My first stumbling attempts at poems where letters to the dead.”

When McDonald returned from Vietnam, he began writing more.“ I wrote a few more and a few more. And 1 never set out to write about flying, Vietnam or my family, or West Texas, or Colorado But those are the five regions that I keep prowling for images,” he said. “1 just start with an image that appeals to me. You discover the poem as you go along."McDonald said he finds joy in teaching. He never begins writing during a semester, saying it would take away time from his students."As a writer who teaches writing, 1 can teach the ... language and the tricks of the trade. But 1 can’t teach the desire to want to give up time to wrestle with your own stories,” he said. “Our real poems are already inside of us. All we can do is dig.”
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TWO-FOR-TWO
Lady Raiders notch second 
exhibition win 
see p. 10

T h e  U n iv e r s it y  D a il y

SPORTS
TIP TIME

Men's basketball team

goes for second winsee p. 10

Friday, November 13, 1Important keys to Tech-Texas battleYou know, earlier this season,I would have told you we'd have a better chance of seeing Jesse “The Body” Ventura elected governor than seeing Texas come into town on a six-game winning streak and sporting a No. 18 ranking.I ’m still not sure how the hell the first one happened, but I’ve got a pretty good idea of how Texas has turned it around.M a c k  Brown. Ha- ha. Fooled you, didn’t I. You thought I would say Ricky Williams. Nope. Sure, the eventual Heisman Trophy winner is the best player in the country. He forces defenses to clog the middle of the line up, leaving lanes bigger than those on 1-35 for Major Applewhite to throw through. And Applewhite can do it, too. Wane M cGarity and Kwame Cavil have proven almost impossible to cover one-on-one.Or, you can play normal and watch Williams play paper shredder with your defense. Pick your poison.But without question, the ‘Horns new coach is the man behind the turnaround from a 4-7 season. It can be summed up with just a few words. Brown has not let his players quit like former coach John Mackovic did. Look

up the facts. In Mackovic’s last season, the Longhorns suffered early-season blowouts and never recovered. They showed a weak personality, and laid down quicker than a working girl in Las Vegas.But take a look at this season. Texas falls behind early and big at UCLA, but recovers enough to play a good second half and salvage some confidence. The next week, Kansas State treated Texas like a rag doll, throwing them around Manhattan, Kan., on their way to a 48-7 demolishing.But that’s when Brown started to work his magic. He kept their psyche up, and wouldn’t let their defense stop working. The result, Texas pulled off a couple of close games and shocked the world by knocking Nebraska out of the national title race.Which sets up Saturday’s game as a big one. While the 'Horns have swaggered into this matchup, Texas Tech comes in looking like a deer caught in the headlights.Three consecutive losses have rained on an early-season parade, and only one game can salvage their season. There is no doubt both teams will enter this game ready to give their best effort of the season. If Texas wins, they enter a one-on-one game against Texas A&M for the Big 12 South title. If Tech wins, they can dispose of lowly Oklahoma and enter the bowl season a respectable 8-3.So the stage is set. One Rickysee Tech, page 10

Heath
Robinson

Columnist

Tech ready to hook some ’Horns

W ade Kennedy/The University Daily
Gettin' Jiggy With It: Tech fullback Jonathan Hawkins gets taken down by two Missouri players in a game Oct. 31. Tech 
hosts Texas at 6 p.m. Saturday at Jones Stadium. Saturday is also Senior Day for the 17 seniors on the squad.

By Jason Bernstein
Assistant Sports EditorWith no postseason invitations solidified, the Texas Tech Red Raider football team will be on a mission as they host interstate rival Texas at 6 p.m. Saturday at Jones Stadium.The contest marks the fourth consecutive-ranked opponent for Tech, as the Red Raiders try to improve on a 6-3 overall mark, 3-3 in Big 12 play.With a week off, many Tech players had a chance to recuperate after suffering injuries Oct. 31 against Missouri.Quarterback Rob Peters, who missed most of the fourth quarter in the game due to a bruised chest, is ready for a battle against the Longhorns.“I’m as healthy as I’ve been in a long time,” Peters said. "I feel really good and it’s really nice to be back and be able to practice and go out and not worry about what hurts or anything like that.”Peters, Tech’s leading passer this season, will look to stifle a Texas defense ranked ninth in the Big 12 and 64th in the nation.One of his favorite targets this season has been wideout Donnie Hart, who also is back at full strength after suffering knee and ankle injuries against Missouri."Everyone is healthy and that’s definitely a plus for us,” Peters said. “With two games to go, we’re going to give it all we have.”The Red Raiders will try to stop a three game skid in which their hopes of a Big 12 Southern Division title dwindled away.But title or not, Tech has plenty to play for when the No. 18-ranked Longhorns invade Jones Stadium.“This is a big game and there’s no doubt about it,” said kicker Chris Birkholz. "1 think we’re anxious and ready to get out there and play. The week off was well needed and a

week's rest does your legs and your body so much. I think we’re all ready to get out there.”Texas (7-2 overall, 5-1 Big 12) has plenty to play for as well, as they will try to keep pace with Texas A&M in preparation for a Nov. 27 clash with the Aggies in Austin.“Everybody takes it one game at a time,” Birkholz said. "But when you play a ranked opponent, it’s extremely big. You get up for those games, but I don’t know if it’s any different than any other game.”The Longhorns come to the table with a potent offense, led by Heisman Trophy candidate Ricky Williams.Williams, the nation’s and Big 12's

leading rusher, is averaging 191.56 rushing yards-per-garne this season and is only 204 yards away from breaking Tony Dorsett’s all-time NCAA rushing record."There's no different approach on our part," said defensive end Montae Reagor. “Were going to have to shut him down regardless of his awards or accomplishments.”Williams was held to 90 yards rushing in last Saturday’s 37-34 win over Oklahoma State and the Red Raider defense has feasted on top ranked running backs this season, yielding 112.6 rushing yards-per- game this year."We’re going to live and die by our

defensive schem e,” Reagor said. “We’ve played it for nine ballgames this week and we had a chance to win every one of them. We’re still going to attack and apply pressure.”Tech knocked off the Longhorns 24-10 last year in Austin behind a strong defensive effort and a 131 yard rushing performance from Tech’s Ricky Williams.“We just need to go out and play," Peters said.“What’s done is done, as far as the losses go. We can’t dwell on our mistakes. If we go out and play the way we are capable of, we have a great chance to come away with a win Saturday."
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10 The University Daily SPORTS Friday, N ovem ber 13, 1998Offense vs. defenseTech from page 9Williams versus another. One high-octane offense against a high-octane defense. One low-octane offense against a struggling defense. So, who will win?Donnie Hart must have a big game. The key for Tech will be picking up on the blitzing Texas defense. If that happens, Hart will be matched up with a suspect Longhorn secondary, and the senior wideout will have a field-day.But the Red Raiders must put points on the board. Texas will, one way or another. Any replay of Tech’s recent turnover problems will erase any hopes of winning the game, and a sorry losing streak

will only extend another game So, there are your keys. Stop Texas’ blitzing, erase the turnovers, and play a full 60-minutes, and the Red Raiders will again be on their way to a successful campaign. Failure to do so on any of those fronts will result in a fourth-consecutive loss.And as far as Ricky Williams vs. Ricky Williams goes, well I’ll leave that one to Brooke Anne McCombs of localTri-Delt fame: “Our Ricky Williams is better than theirs.”That’s a bold statement, Brooke. But I like your style.
Heath Robinson is a senior 

broadcast journalism major from 
Hurst.
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1
ACROSS
Thurman of 
‘Batman and 
Robin’

4 Vaporized 
water

9 Yawned
14 USSR jet
15 Butterfly stage
16 Narrow ridge
17 Before: pref.
18 High points
19 Poisonous 

secretion
20 Mystery dame
23 _  "Crazy 

Legs" Hirsch
24 Charged 

particle
25 In the style of
2 6  ________ -Aid
27 Azure and 

ultramarine
30 Idyllic garden
31 Ostrichlike bird
32 Part of QED
33 Afore
35 Literary dame
41 Nabokov novel
42 Evaluate
43 RR depot
44 Lamenter's cry
47 "Divine

Comedy" writer
49 47A, e g.
5 0  ________ voyage!
51 NY gambling 

partor
52 Carpathian 

range
53 Theatrical 

dame
58 Occurence
59 Around a 

certain date
60 Abyss
62 Packing case
63 Render safe
64 Greek letter
65 Don Carlos in 

"Don Carlos"
66 Arrangement
67 Neighbor to Isr.

DOWN
1 Refs kin
2 California city
3 Teens or 

seniors, e g.
4 Grayish

’ 2
’ 1’

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 S
17 „

"■ 20 21 22

23 ■ 25

26 J _i 28 29 ■ 30
31 a 5 ■ _“
35

*

37
1 *

39 4041 J ■ ■ 43
44 45 46 ■ _H5 49
50 ■
53 55 56 57 H
58

1 I60 61

62 S3 64
65

“ _

.7

By Edgar Fontaine
Dighton, MA

5 Dashboard 
gauge, for short

6 Writer 
Bombeck

7 With, in Arles
8 Five Iron
9 Actor MacLeod

10 God of war
11 Group of five
12 French star
13 Humiliate
21 Internet 

provider: abbr.
22 Pinkish
23 Lived hand to 

mouth
27 Width
28 Young boy
29 Vehicular 180
30 Always, to a 

poet
32 Stop
34 Have regrets
36 Possesses
37 Table 

protector
38 Atoms of 

differing 
masses

39 Infinite time
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40 Pro _  (in 
proportion)

44 Wretched
45 "Mona Lisa" 

museum
46 Of Chilean 

mountains
48 Calculating 

device

49 Mas' mates
51 Playful 

mammal
52 Hobo
54 Keen on
55 IX
56 Mild oath
57 Beige shade 
61 Sailor
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Lady Raiders enjoy Swede victoryBy Brent Dirks
Sports EditorThe Texas Tech Lady Raiders continued total dominance of the exhibition season with a 127-47 pounding of Uppsala Sweden Thursday night at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.“1 would have been happy if it would have been a five-point game where we could have run some pressure situations, but I was equally happy that we could play as many people as we did," Lady Raider coach Marsha Sharp said.Along with another strong offensive effort, Tech used a strangling defensive effort to bottle-up Uppsala

in the first half.The Lady Raiders rumbled out to an 11-0 lead to start the game, but Uppsala scored five unanswered points to pull within 11-5.Tech forward Keitha Dickerson, who scored the Lady Raiders’ first four points and led the team with seven rebounds, said she was glad to get out on the floor.“I was just anxious to get out there,” Dickerson said of the effort against Uppsala.“It was my second start. We were real confident out there, and I was just ready to run, run, run.”But that’s all of the scoring the Swedish team would do for most of the first half.

Tech went on a gigantic 42-3 run to end the half to put Uppsala away. In the first half, the Swedish team shot 3-of-18 for 16 percent from the field.“1 think we did a great job on the defensive end, especially early on,’’ said Tech guard Julie Lake, who was one of six Lady Raiders who finished scoring in double figures.“I think we were tough out there and playing the outside players. We got back, rebounded and ran it down the court.”In the second half, the Lady Raiders continued the offensive dominance but did allow a few more shots from Uppsala.But the Swedish run nowhere near

enough to make it a competitive game.Uppsala guard Ulrica Henriksson went 2-for-4 from behind the three- point arc to finish with six points. No Swedish players finished with double digits scoring.Sharp said she was glad to be able to have all of her players see extensive playing time on the floor during the game.Lady Raider forward Aleah Johnson was the game’s high scorer with 22 points.After winning both exhibition games, the Lady Raiders will start the regular season with a game against Texas-Arlington at 2 p.m. Sunday at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.Tech spikers prepare for weekend action 
U -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We'll see what happens this weekend and maybe we can move up in the rankings.’’

Yolanda Cumbess
Tech volleyball player

By Jeff Keller
Staff WriterThe Texas Tech volleyball team will take on the Buffaloes of Colorado at 7 p.m. today in Boulder, Colo.The Red Raiders will travel to Nebraska to face the Cornhuskers at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in Lincoln.Tech is 19-8 overall and 8-6 in the Big 12 and is ranked No. 23 in the nation.They have lost to both the Buffaloes and the Cornhuskers at home this season.The Buffaloes are ranked No. 15 in the nation with a 17-4 record and a 11-3 mark in Big 12 Conference action.The Red Raiders beat Colorado on the road last year, and Tech will need a good performance to beat the Buffaloes this year, said senior outside hitter Kristen Holmes.”1 think we’ll do fine as long as we get out there and play,” Holmes said.The Buffaloes are third in the Big 12 but have lost their last two conference matches.

Tech is riding the momentum of a three-game conference winning streak and are hopeful of an upset against the higher ranked Buffaloes, said freshman middle blocker Yolanda Cumbess.“I think that recently, because of the many upsets that have been going on in the Big 12, that gives us more motivation to go out there and attack those big teams that we’re not supposed to beat and really do good against them,” Cumbess said. “WeTl see what happens this weekend and maybe we can move up in the rankings.”Tech has lost two straight matches to the Buffaloes and head coach Jeff Nelson said this is a big match for his team."I think the Colorado match is a big one,” Nelson said. ‘‘They’re coming off two losses so we know they’re going to be fired up. They have started the same starting lineup basically for two or three years now. We know what it is and we know what they do. It’s just a matter of how we execute and how we come out and

play.”The Cornhuskers are 23-0 overall and 14-0 in conference play on the season and are ranked No. 3 in the nation, receiving two No. 1 votes in the latest polls.Tech has not beaten Nebraska since 1996, and this year’s Cornhusker squad has only dropped five games en route to their perfect record."They’re a bit of a mismatch for us just because they are so big at the net,” Nelson said. “They are leading the nation in blocking and really just do a great job at the net. Our passing

will have to be perfect, and we’ll have to move the ball really fast.”The Red Raiders will not be under any pressure as they face the Buffaloes and Cornhuskers this weekend, Nelson said.“To me it’s a no-pressure weekend for us,” Nelson said. “Both teams are ranked 13th and 3rd. I just think going into the final couple of weeks and potentially the NCAA tournament it’s a great tune-up for us. When I say it’s a no-pressure weekend I think if we go up and compete and play hard, we get better having faced two great teams.”Roundballers set for final preseason contestBy Jeff Keller
Staff WriterThe Texas Tech men’s basketball team will conclude its exhibition schedule today, as they face Global Sports at 7 p.m. in the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.Tech is 1-0 in exhibition play, as they defeated the Arkansas Express 80-73 in their first exhibition contest Tuesday.The Red Raiders are a more confi

dent team heading into the game with Global Sports having won their first exhibition game, said junior forward Mario Layne.“Me and all of the other guys are feeling a little more confident going into the second game after how we played the first game," Layne said. “It wasn't really reminiscent of how we wanted to play. But it still gives us some confidence that we can perform and can pull out the big win when we wanted, too. In practice

we’ve been trying to brush up on some things and hopefully we will be prepared to go tomorrow.”Though the game against Global Sports is an exhibition, the Red Raiders are preparing for it just like any other game, senior guard Stan Bonewitz said.“We’re coming out and working hard trying to improve on some things that we didn’t do well last game," Bonewitz said. “We’re trying to get better. We’ll go on with the

preparation by getting a good nights work in the game. Hopefully we’ll play well enough to get the win and then get ready for next Thursday."The Red Raiders hope to perform better against Global Sports than they did against the Express, Bonewitz said.“We played well at times the other night,” Bonewitz said. “We didn’t play as well as we wanted too. Hopefully we ll come out and do some things better offensively and defensively.”
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BIG XII WEEK IN REVIEW

PLAYER AWARDSOFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK:
Major Applewhite; QB; TexasApplewhite set school records for passing yards in a single game (408) and completions in a game (29) during the Longhorn’s 37-34 win over Oklahoma State last Saturday.• He finished 29-of-40 with three touchdowns and an interception.* Broke James Brown’s passing record for most yards in a game as 

Brown had 397 yards passing against Tech in 1997. He also broke Brown’s record of 27 completions against Kansas last season.
DEFENSIVE PLAYERS OF THE WEEK:

Wade Perkins; CB; MissouriPerkins tied for the team lead in tackles with nine during last week’s 38- 14 win over then-No. 25 ranked Colorado.He also made his nation-leading and Big 12 best sixth interception of the season, moving within one pick of the Missouri single season record of seven set by Roger Wehrli in 196«.Missouri jumped all the way to 13th in the latest A P  poll and has posted a 5-1 mark in conference play. Perkins and the rest of the Tigers have an important Big J 2 clash Saturday in College Station against the sixth- ranked Aggies of Texas A&M.

FOOTBALL STATISTICS AND STANDINGS
Kris Stockton; PK; TexasBrown connected on three field goals during last week’s win over Oklahoma State, including the game-winning 29- yard kick with three seconds left in the game. His three field goals (29, 39, 45) helped Texas win by four points or less for the second consecutive week.HONOR ROLL:• Michael Bishop, QB, K St• Wane McGarity, WR, Texas• Caldrinoff Easter, SS, Missouri• Devin West. RB, Missouri• Steve Bratten, LB, Kansas• Kris Brown, PK, Nebraska• Branndon Stewart, QB, A&M• Kwame Cavil, WR, Texas• Marcellus Rivers, TE, Okla St• Ben Kelly, KR/PR, ColoradoWHEN WAS THE LAST TIME...A tie occurred in the Big 12:— Oklahoma 24, Texas 24;10/14/95Opponent’s interception was returned foraTD:— Justin Johnson, 33 yards, Fresno State vs. Tech; 9/19/98Tech beat Texas:— 1997, Tech 24, Texas 10, in Austin.

STANDINGS♦ FOOTBALL BIG XII CO N FER EN CE STATISTICS♦ INDIVIDUAL RUSHING
BIG XII NORTH NAME SCHOOL RUSH YDS AVGTEAM , CONF. OVERALL PF PA Williams Texas 287 1724 6.0Kansas St 6-0 9-0 472 69 West Mizzou 245 1402 5.7Missouri 5-1 7-2 261 157 Williams Tech 249 1315 5.3Nebraska 4-2 8-2 337 129 Davis Iowa St 231 901 3.9Colorado 3-3 6-3 200 186 Parier OU 170 860 5.1Kansas 1-6 4-6 260 318 Hickron KSt 142 791 5.6Iowa St 0-6 2-7 190 271 ♦ INDIVIDUAL PASSBIG Xll SOUTH EFFICIENCYTEAM CONF. OVERALL PF PA NAME SCHOOL YDS TD RATINGTexas A&M 6-0 9-1 244 117 Bishop K St 2040 18 164.3Texas 5-1 7-2 338 280 Applewhite Texas 1979 13 148.7Texas Tech 3-3 6-3 238 165 Tittle Tech 874 6 143.1Okla St 2-5 3-6 235 266 Moschetti Colo 1806 12 130.6Oklahoma 1-5 3-6 136 197 McCown A&M 758 4 130.2Baylor 1-5 2-7 169 271 Peters Tech 827 6 125.7
LAST WEEK’S GAMESMissouri 38, Colorado 14 Kansas St 49, Baylor 6 Nebraska 42, Iowa St 7 Kansas 23, North Texas 14 Texas 37, Oklahoma St 34 Texas A&M 29. Oklahoma 0
THIS WEEK’S GAMESMissouri at Texas A&M, 11:30 a.m.

♦ INDIVIDUAL RECEIVINGNAME SCHOOL REC YDS TDMcGarity Texas 46 854 5Hart Tech 40 777 iLockett K St 30 728 6Cavil Texas 44 689 2McDonald K St 51 679 6
C h la  verini Colo 49 581 5♦ INDIVIDUAL INTERCEPTIONSOklahoma at Baylor, 1 p.m. NAME SCHOOL No. YDS TDIowa St at Colorado, 1:30 p.m. Perkins Mizzou 6 129 1Southwestern Louisiana at Oklahoma Ivy OU 4 0 0St, 2 p.m. Baxter Baylor 3 59 0Nebraska at Kansas St, 2:30 p.m. A b d u l-R a h im Kansas 3 5 0Texas at Tech, 6 p.m. Piersey Mizzou 3 0 0Walker Nebraska 3 65 0

♦ TEAM TOTAL OFFENSESCHOOLItexas Kansas St Tech Nebraska Iowa Si Missoufi Okla St A&M Colorado Kansas Oklahoma Baylor♦ TEAM TOTAL DEFENSESCHOOL YDS PLAYS TD YDS/G

YDS PLAYS TD YDS/G432U 615 42 480.004307 664 54 478.563647 653 26 405.224014 721 41 401.403146 612 25 349.563118 598 32 346.443082 645 28 342.443216 678 28 321.602872 622 19 319.113156 641 26 315.602649 579 15 294.332539 593 16 282.11
Kansas Si 1977 554 8 219.7A&M 2467 641 14 246.7Oklahoma 2531 559 21 281.2Tech 2549 586 15 283.2Nebraska 3006 672 15 300.6Colorado 2820 615 19 3133Missouri 2828 593 15 314.2Okla St 3084 568 30 342.7Texas 3367 614 32 374.1Kansas 3898 718 38 389.8lows St 3590 622 34 398,9Baylor 4144 645 32 46Ü.4♦ NET PUNTINGSCHOOL PUNTS AVG YDS/RET N/AVKansas St 23 43.6 53 41.3Nebraska 43 42.7 129 39.7Baylor 56 43.9 258 39.3A&M 63 44.2 315 39.2Oklahoma 55 41.1 121 38.9Okla St 56 40.4 233 36.2Iowa St 45 39.0 131 36.1Colorado 46 403 201 35.9Missouri 41 40.3 234 34.6Kansas 59 36.8 211 33.3Tech 45 36.7 243 31.3Texas 43 36.7 285 30.1

♦ JASON BERNSTEIN S “INSIDE THE NUMBERS"
• 4 2The most rushes in a single game by a Red Raider this season (Ricky Williams vs. Fresno State).
• 6 8The Texas Longhorn rushing defense is ranked 68th in the nation, yielding 159.9 yards-per-game on the ground.
•  18Texas' latest ranking in the 
Associated Press poll released Nov. 8.
•  4Tech has four players ranked among the nation's top 50 players in six different offensive categories.
* 2 6 .4 - 1 8 .3Tech's average score and points allowed per game this season with two contests left.
•  1The Red Raiders lead the nation in kickoff returns, averaging 26.2 yards- per-return.
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Typing
PROFESSIONAL WORD

p ro cess in g  R esea rch  papers, resum es and cove r le t
ters Rush  jobs welcom e Tech Terrace  A rea  C a ll 
LiKte 792-1350

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
edrtAype all paper formats, 'killer* resumes/cover tetters, professional 
term projects/laser/scanner 798-0881

FA S T . D E P E N D A B LE  se rv ice  20 yea rs  expe rience  
Them es, e ssay s , theses, e tc. June  M use Typ ing , 799- 
3097.

TYPING. EDITING Fast, flexible schedule EHen 785-1876 

RESUM ES- 2 pages $20 and word processxig. 799-7708/745-1244

Tutors
1-2-3 It’s easy Help for MATH/STATS (aU levels) Don! be left the 
dark! ILLUMINATUS TUTORING 762-4317

BUSINESS TUTORING
Collegiate Tutoring is now ottering individual help m accountng 
‘n a ie e  1 economics Can 797-1605 www collegiatetulonng com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years expenence tutoring PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY. & M ATHE
MATICS by degreed professionals Call 797-1605 for «formation and 
appointments www coHegiatetutoring com

FOR HELP in physics. C++ circuits, slates, etc. Call Dr Gary Leiker 
815<hour 762-5250._________ '____________________________ ___

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
there is no sub stitu te  tor one -on -one  tu toring O ve r 35 
years e xpe rience  cove ring  Math 0301 to  2350. C a ll 
785-2750 or 778-2896, seven days a week_____________________

SPANISH HELP
You WILL team Spanish! Calf Todd at 792-5153_________________

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accountng and fnance tutomg with 10+ years expenence 
Exam preperatwn review sessions and individual rates available, 796-7121 —

THE MATH TUTORS
Life is lo o  short to study hard  S T U D Y  SM A R T !! Let 
our yea rs  o f e xpe rience  work for you! C a ll 785-3611 
tor information and appontments

Help Wanted
DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE is now hiring for Fall buy-backs and Spring 
rush Interested applicants should contact Matthew McDonald at 799-
8757. _____________________________________ __

HANDYMAN NEEDED tor 6-10 hours per week Hours are t a b le  
Job includes painting, carpentry, elc 794-3437__________________ _

HEALTHY. N O N -SM O K IN G  women age 21-29 n eed 
ed for egg donation  E xce llen t com pensation  for time
Call Kim 788-1212.____ ______________________________________

LOCAL COMPANY looting for mature, responsble person to spennse 
a team of data entry employees Must have Ofice '97 expenence & 
type45WPM Hours are M-F 6-10pm A Sat 10am-4pm C a l 783-8450

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY?
Work own hours F/1. P/t May work from home Kathy 794-6679

NEED SOME extra cash for the holidays? At Your Service Catering 
is now hiring additional servers/waitstaff to work during this holiday 
season Hours are flexible Must be available to work through De
cember 21 st Please apply m person 2407C 19th Street (behind Burg
er King) 9 30am-3 00pm, M-F only________________________ _

PART-TIME & HOLIDAYS
Yerchandrsers tor Pepsi needed tor holidays and alter class' Great 
pay Must have transpodation, driver's license and nsurance Call
Olsten Staffing Services. 796-5777 for an appointment____________

PART-TIME INTERNAL AUDITOR position 25-30 hours per week 
Flexible schedule Must be detail and number oriented Apply at Pi-
nocchio's oorporate office, 2574 74th suite 101___________________

PART-TIME workers needed for morrxng. afternoon and late night
shifts Contact Ashton ocKote 746-1600 ____________________

POSITION AVAILABLE lor petsen with attractive penmanship M-F. 
date of hire fo mid-December 795-7495________________________

SECRETARY. P7T ■ long term Proficient n  Wn95/Offce 97 software 
heavy spreadsheet proposals, phones sates oriented Manpower.
Pyramid P la za  ste 115 793-2406_____________________________

SUBWAY OFFICE now hmng part-time positions and general office 
dunes M-F work week W* work wilh scheckiles Apply at 601 Slalon
Hwy. 746-7827. _____________________________

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED t a b le  hours to fit any schedule No 
experience necessary Cash paid weekly 762-5395

TELEPHONE SALES
S8-$16 per hour Hourty/commission ♦ cash bonuses Paid daily!! Pt 
or Ft/ days or evenings No experience necessary will tram CaH 
today, start tomorrow' Dean 767-0795.

PART-TIME ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
The City of Lubbock. TX (population 196,000) is ‘seeking a qualified 
applicant for the position of Part-Time Engmeering Tedhncan who 
under immediate supervision, assists engmeermg personnel by per
forming routine technical engineering work in the field and office 
Performs related duties as directed This position will report to Water 
Utilities The successful candidate wil have any combination of educa
to r and expenence equivalent to graduation from hcfi school w#i courses 
m Geometry. Trigonometry and drafting with an additional one year of 
re-lated work experience Abiity to do accurate drafting and computa
tions Ability to deal effectively with people Ability to read maps and 
understand ordinances Requires possession of a Texas Operator's 
License m order to drive a city vehicle Ability to communicate effec
tively with others Machmes and equipment used during the shift are 
sledge hammer, axe. shovel, pick. Theodolite. B2A iexel. Lietz rod. 
Philadelphia rod. Stadia rod. tripod, computer, typewriter and road 
cham Preferred: Ability to perform drafting with mk on Mylar, mamtam 
As-Bullts Ability to perform computer-aided draftmg associated with 
GIS Ability to utilize various software. D-Base, Word, Lotus. Power 
Point, etc Closing Date November 13, 1998 Salary Grade 807 
Salary $7 74 Hourly .To apply, send applcation to Human Resources, 
City of Lubbock. P O Box 2000. Lubbock ,TX 79457 All applications 
must be received in the Human Resources Office by 5 00pm on the 
closing date Re-sume must be accompanied by an application The 
City of Lubbock s  an Equal Opportunity Employer Telephone Number 
(806) 775-2311 o r 1-800-621-0793 Internet Home Page 
www ci lubbock tx us

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
Workers earn up to $2,000+/month (w/tips & 

benefits). World Travel! Land-Tour jobs up to 

$5,000-$7,000/summer. Ask us how! 

517-336-4235 Ext C58711.Local Company has Flexible Schedules available for Data Entry, Good Typing Skills required. Please call 
783-8450

Are you looking for a job 
near campus with 

casual atmosphere?
Gardski's is looking for individuals for host 
and wait staff positions. We offer flexible 
schedules and competitive wages. 
Applicants need to be available for 2-3 
lunch shifts. Come join our exciting team 
that has been part of a Lubbock for over 
20 years Apply in person at 2009 
Broadway. ^

Furnished For Rent
BRANCHW ATER APARTMENTS. West 41h ♦ Loop 289. 793-1038 
Colorful awnmgs invite you home to unique one and two bedroom 
apartments Saltifto tile fireplaces some washer/dryer connections 
laundry, and pool On Tech bus roerte Furnished and unfurnished 
Approved pets welcome

TREEHOUSE 2101 16th Street. 763-2933 Two bedroom, fireplace 
new carpet, individual alarm, cent.al air huoe student discount plus 
move-«t special All student/student m^iaged See to believe Cats 
accepted

Unfurnished For Rent
2 BEDROOM 2 story townhomes Walking distance to TTU. access 
gates and private backyards Discounts to students Come by 2020 5th 
Street #1 or call 795-4142 Open MWF 6-8pm $325-$350/month

2 BEDROOM and 1 bedroom apartments Available laundry facility, 
pool and carports Under new management Come by 2301 50th, 
open on Saturday and Sunday. Call 795-4142 $350-$450/month, 
bills paid + cable

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Central heat/air Washer and dryer nefuded Hardwood floors Cutsie* 
Walk to Tech 747-3083.

2 BEDROOM. Lindsey Apartments $450/month plus electnc only 
17&W, 763-3401.

2416 21st. rear Three blocks from Tech. Efficiency apartments, 
$225/month plus utilities, references 797-4471

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Recently remode ted-new kitchen, hardwood floors, etc Alarm system 
Walk to Tech 747-3063

3 BEDROOM house, hardwood floors $595/month 2311 13th Street 
763-3401.

3-2-2 townhouse close  to Tech Some b ills paid 2315 33rd 
$900/month 744-7666 or 798-2701

4 BEDROOM 2 Bath 2 story house Central heat/AC wood floors, 
fireplace 2004 17th 763-3401 If no answer leave message

BEARCREEK APARTMENTS and S'udros 4203 18th, 791-3773 
Cool shade trees, colorful flowers, and red peppers invite you to this 
^credible property Smartly remodeled with new carpet and ceramic 
tile flooring Townhouse style one bedrooms with fireplace, saltillo 
tile, and new carpel Plus two bedroom flats Smalt pets welcome

CHEAP RENT!
But nice one bedroom Gas/water paid $275/month 747-3083

22/22 TECH. Cobble Stone Apartments Quality living at affordable 
prices Now pre-leasing Move-in specials CaH or come by today 
2304 5th St 765-8072

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford Green fields and trees sur
round you. Pool, laundry, basketball. voHeyball and tennis courts 
Small pets welcome. Beautifully remodeled interior, plush carpets, 
ceramic tile ffoonng, accent walls, new appliances Currently remo
deling extenor Pets welcome Ask about remodeling specials 792- 
3288

EXTRA NICE remodeled 3 bedroom brick house Cenlral H/A Excel
lent location Safe neighborhood References $545 792-5661

FOR SALE 3/1 5/1 house, 531931st New carpet, new paint, new tile, 
ceilmg fans, large backyard and storage shed Must see1787-6571

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD, cute 3BR. 1 bath with garage wash
er/dryer connections, fenced yard $580 3305 30th 797-6274

HOUSES, DUPLEXES: 2.3,4 bedroom Near Tech $375-$895 Spring 
pre-leasmg available Abide Rentals 763-2964

LARGE 3-2 house w/ central heat/ air Extra off street parking $800/ 
month 3017 30th 797-1778. Available after Jan 1,1999

LYNNWOOD APARTMENTS 4110 17th, 792-0828 Crepe Myrtles. 
Manhattans, and 27 new red oaks highlight this eyecatching property 
with a Santa Fe look One bedrooms with saltillo tile and two bedrooms 
so large you may never see your roommate'

NEED  2 people to take over tease at Savoy Apartments starting 
January CaH Vic al 763-9653

N EW LY  R E M O D E L E D  two. three, and four bedroom  
houses for tease Call 785-7361 leave message

N ICE A P A R T M E N T S  1/2 b lock from Tech on 
14th/15th Street Conven ien t, com fortab le, reason 
able Free parking 762-1263

ONE BEDROOM house 2105 Ave. T AH new msde Refrigerator 
stove, provided, washer/ dryer connections $375 plus utilities 787- 
4797. 797-1910

PARK TERRACE 2401-45th St.. 795-6174 Leases 6 thu 12 months 
No pets PooMaundry 1 bedroom available 12/23 or 11/1 Pre-leasma 
one and two bedrooms for Dec , Jan , ♦ Feb Landscaping a plus’ 
Across the street from C'app Park!

PEPPERTREE APARTM ENTS 530211th Efficiencies ones twos & 
threes Beautiful landscaping huge red oaks Two pools, laundry re
modeled intenor, great floor plans, great location Ask about specials 
795-8086

O N E, TWO 4 Three bedroom houses south of campus available im
mediately 762-1776

For S ale
97 SEBRING LX 4cy1.5 speed full power, dual airtags, cruise cas
sette more 791-0407

1995 RED Toyota 4-Runner Limited Package, 4-wheel drive, sun 
roof leather interior cassette/CD New Sears Arwalker Ration reclner 
w/Marme upholstery CaH 795-5288

BRAND NEW MATTRESS SETS
Any s ize  Com p le te  furn iture line W ill beat any ad ve r
tised  price Free fram e and de live ry  in Lubbock with 
student I D M a tlre ss  Outlet 795-8143 3207 - 34th St 
Between Indiana and F lin t Open 7 da y s / week 90 
days same as cash program

TWO DOMESTICATED Prairie Dogs (Smokey ♦ Bandit), with cage 
Eight months old $110 CaH 797 2264

JEEPS $100-$500
Police Impounds. 

Seized & sold locally. 
Call today.

1-800-522-2730 X4490

Miscellaneous

ADVANCE CELLULAR
Free weekends, voicemail, Texas tol-free. 1st ncomng minute Lunit
ed time' Call Jon. 778-7672.

CASH  PAID on the spot for all your formals, gowns, shoes & acces
sories Gowntown 2153 50th

GET FUNKED UP!
All request Retro. Tuesday nights at Ichabotfs Disco ball, lazers. 
fog, more' 2420 Broadway

LONE STAR PARTY WAREHOUSE
Depot D istr ic t, 5 .000 sq ft $350 00 weekend or 
$250 00 weekday-plus deposit 794-9566, 723-2241.

S E L L IN G /B U Y IN G  good used fu rn iture/antiques/co llect- 
ab le s  Bob o 's  T rea su re s  202 Ave  S  744-6449 Wed- 
Sat 10-4 or by appointment

SPRING SKIING- Steamboat- World dass skiing- the uHimate nightlife- 
call Dickson Productions- 1-888-SKI-THIS

STORAGE FROM 510/ MONTH
M oving boxes. A ll Am erican  Storage . 5839 49th 792- 
6464 49th off Franklord http.//www atlamericanstorage com.

WE PAY YOU
to lose weight Need 36 people to be paid for weight and inch loss 796- 
2796

WILL PAY top dollar for name brand clothes, perfumes, shoes, and 
handbags 763-1106

WIN GOOD STUFF
P lay  ou r fun and easy  triv ia game on line weekly G o 
to A L LA M E R IC A N S T O R A G E  CO M  and then c lick on 
T E N A N T  N EW S  Noth ing to buy. no ob ligations, |ust 
for fun

S ervices

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip. bikini, tegs 22 years expenence Beautiful 
sanitary setting Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Lucy 797-9777.

D A LT O N 'S  AU TO M O T IVE  R epa ir, your autom otive 
ca re  sp e c ia lis ts  Tech  ID re ce ive s  10% d iscoun t 5009 
B row n fie ld  Hwy. next to D o lla r W estern W ear 791 - 
0014

E X P E R T  T A ILO R IN G  D ressm ak ing , a lterations, 
wedding c lo th es  Repa ir a ll cloth ing Fast serv ice  
Stella's Sewing Place 745-1350

F R E E  P R E G N A N C Y  test. 2202 Mem phis. »200 798- 
8389.

GUITAR LESSONS. Concert Artist Begmners/Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rales 25% discount startup month' Park Tower, near 
Tech Grisanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD's at Hasting's Musrc'

TRIPLE S  SELF-STORAGE Storing for the holidays? Call about our 
new move-in specials Store alone or with a friend 10x10 unit 
$35/month. 797-7545.

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family C lin ic-L ic  #028
792-6331

*1 C ho ice fo r  S p rin g  B re a k  fo r  15 years

CANCÜN8» M a x a t L a N
UNIVERS ITY 

B E A C H  C L U B "HKXHMHWM
1 0 O Ü - 2 3 2 - 2 4 2 8

w w w .u n iv e r s i t y b e a c h c lu b .c o m

ON t e w  O X  *  f a o w t t x r t  w m D . r t S UBRECKEIVRIDCE.V A IL Kent cat 
leaver Creak

4 Resorts tor the Price of One!larari Cmeot uni. ItaWt Unm . Ur. la  * Pana
\  â .  « m

www.ubski.com

Roommates
ROOMMATE NEEDED  to share 2-2 house Female preferred Must 
be pet lover $250/month. 1/2 bids Move n  January 1st 799-8650/792- 
0539

ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share two bedroom apartment Nice location, pool, dishwasher, 
and
laundry Reasonable rent Call 793-8253 anytime

ROOMMATE WANTED to share house near Tech $200/month, share 
bills Call Gary 744-8866 No Saturday calls please

MODELS NEEDED for haircutting/hair color classes For more infor
mation call Andropolis 747-8811

PARIS NAIL
Student special full set $20. fiH-m $12 Accept V»sa/Maslercard Ap
pointment or walks-ms welcome 792-4911.3410 34th Street

STUDENT LOANS
C a ll F ir s l Bank & Trust C o  788-0800 for information on 
how to get a student loan fast Lender ID #820377

ROOMMATE WANTED mature female upper classman Profession
ally decorated. furnished Non-smoker No pets $295/month. no bills 
795-4150

Personals
WEIGHT LOSS and good health through intelligent nutrition - easy' 
Money back guarantee 766-4812

ADOPTIONS
The following Christian couples seeking lo 

adopt have been carefully screened by 
Christian Homes: 1-800-592-4725 

•Financially secure, loving couple otter 
comfortable home filled with laughter, cuddling, 
music and love. Please call Larry, Susan toll- 

free 1-800-264-7432
•Enthusiastic couple wishes to provide your 

baby with warmth, security, unconditional love, 
and close, supportive extended family. Ken, 

Vicki 1-888-793-7801
•Loving couple awaits baby's arrival with hugs, 
kisses. A cuddly teddy bear needs a baby to 

hug. Jeff, Alisha 1 -800-440-7067 
•A life ot love, happiness, security and 

opportunity for your baby. Devoted stay-home 
Mom, coach Dad. Waymond, Sherry 

1-888-839-4233
•Devoted mom, dad will provide endless love, 

great home, and college education to your 
baby. Please call Tim, Angela 1-888-250-7220 

•Financially secure couple seeking to adopt. 
Can offer a warm, loving home to your 

newborn. Alex, Karen 
1 -888-291-4954, code 2971 

•Happy, loving couple with adopted son 
seeking to complete our family. Summer 
beach home, security, superior education. 

Paul, Ann-Marie 1-800-276-3369 
‘ Stable, loving couple and 3-year-old son seek 

newborn to share their love with. Devoted 
Dad, full-time Mom. Paul, Janet 

1-888-353-3941
•Loving couple ready to give your baby a 
lifetime a unconditional love. Please call 
Derek, Rhonda 1-800-749-2519, code 01 

•Financially secure, happily married, full-time 
Mom, devoted Dad will provide love, laughter, 
vacations, education to your baby. Russell, 

Shannon 1-888-507-2617 
•Happily married attorney, teacher wish to 

devote lives, love, values, and provide bright 
future to your baby. Greg, Claire 

1-800-355-3576, code 17 
‘ Committed couple seeks newborn to raise 
with love, Christian values. Offer financial 
security, strong extended family, fun. Jim, 

Darla 1-888-588-4182
•Loving family offers happy, secure home with 
hugs, kisses. Lifetime ot love, support for your 

baby. Glenn, Joan 1-888-844-4037 
•Thinking about adoption? Loving couple 
wishes to adopt baby. We promise love, 
security, and happy childhood memories.

Tommy, Judy 1-800-710-7716 
•Financially secure, happily married couple 
longing to adopt your baby. You are the 
answer to our prayers Tim, Kimberly 

1-800-299-7733
•Happily married couple seeking to adopt. 

Home tilled with love , laughter, stability, close 
to park Financially secure. Patrick, Lynn 

1-800-222-3802
•Close family, secure home, full-time Mom, 

devoted Dad, and lots of love awaits your baby. 
Call us: Don, Tammy 

1 -888-592-2252ADVERTISE INTHEUniversityDailyCLASSIFIEDSC a l l
7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

http://www.universitybeachclub.com
http://www.ubski.com
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18-12 oz 
Cans
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Liquer w/2 glasses
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Michelob Dry Southpaw Light
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Canadian Whiskey
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Popcorn
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Bud Ice
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Canadian Club 
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Natural Light
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